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Mrs. Rector Urges Help With 
Celebration oi "Poppy Day
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Prepare now to do your bit on 
Puppy Day, Mrs. Foister Rector 
of the American Legion Auxili
ary urges people of the Friona 
territory. Date for the national 
observance Ls Saturday. May 23, 
and Mrs. Rector states that the 
date this year will have more 
significance than ever before, as 
we will wear popples this year 

‘ not only tn memory of those
and Mrs. Glenn Reeve and i WhQ maf|r the supreme sacrific"

in 1317-13, but also as a sign of 
respect to the men who arc now

Rich Harvest County Sets 
^ Record For 

U. S. 0 . Drive
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Lovelace 

and baby son, John Charles, of 
FywfU, were guests here Sun- 
<1• % y  Mr Lovel ice parents,

Mrs. J. A Gfiyer.

two small sons. Olenn Evan and 
Donald, drove to Amarillo Sun
day, where they were guests of 
Mrs. Reeve’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Sparkman.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Greene 
returned last Friday from the 
Rio Grande Valley, where they 
have been spending the past se
veral weeks visiting with their 
son and daughter at Raymond- 
Ille and Sebastian. They report 
a very pleasant sojourn.

fighting their country’s battles.
Disabled veterans who ir.uke 

the poppies derive two-fold be
nefit, the Friona woman points 
out. First, it gives them employ
ment—often their only chance 
to help support themelves; and 
second, it enables them to help 
their fellows all over the nation.

“Buy your poppy from the wo
men of the auxiliary on May 23," 
Mrs. Rector says, “And remem
ber the patriotic service you per
form when you wear It.” 

-------------- o--------------
Victor*’ ('.lull Chooses

Twenty-four Seniors To Take 
Part In Baccalaureate Service

Elmer Green, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor Green, spent the | 
weekend here, after bringing his j 
paents home from their visit in 
the Rio Grande Valley. Elmer ls I n  •• l 
employed In the Army Civil Ser- C o u n cil D elegate  
vice, and ls located at Brown - 
wood. His business ls to install 
and repair telephones and radios 
In Army airplanes.

Digging a "victory garden" tn his 
back yard, Mario L. Bernard!, 
Yreka, Caltf., found $1080 in gold 
pieces and currency. The entire 
•mount will be spent, Bernurdi 
■aid, on U. S. Defense Bonds.

Induction Service 
For Congregational 
Pastor Set for May 24

Plans are being completed for 
visitors I lhe public induction of the Rev

Rev. Joe Wilson, pastor of the 
local Bap'1st Church, left Wed
nesday morning for San Anto
nio, where he will attend the 
State Baptist Convention.

The Victory Clnb met on May 
8 In the home of Mrs. C. L. Ves
tal. with six members and three 
visitors present. The v,on*>*»} 
were Mrs. Benger, Mrs. Merrill Paxton Smith of the Congrega- 
and Mrs. Bill Johnson. > tlonal Church into his office

Mrs. Moseley was elected dele- 1 Sunday, May 24. Superintendent 
gate to the state council meet- 11

Parmer County set up a record 
this week when it was the first 
county in Texas to turn In its 
quota on the U. S. O. fund-rais
ing drive.

County quota was $550 and 
$619 was collected, according to 
the official report of county U. 
S. O. Chairman H. V. Overstreet 
of Farwell.

Frank Spring, Friona chair
man of the drive, reports that 
the local quota of $130 was raised 
In record time.

Purmer County U. S. O. offl- 
I rials expressed appreciation for j 
the splendid response and de- 

I dared that the rapid raising of 
U. S. O. funds shows the patrio
tic interest of Parmer County , 

! people in helping all boys in the 
service.

-------------- o--------------

Mary D. Christian 
Selected As Talent 
Club Member

Supreme Commander in Southwest Pacific Bncealaureate services for the 
24 Friona High School graduates 
will be held Sunday night, May 
17, at the Grade school audito- 

| rium, Supt. W. L. Edelmon an- 
, nounced this week.

Rev. Paxton Smith of the Frl- 
, ona Congregational Church will 
j deliver the sermon and special 

mu-ie will be provided for the 
1 service.
i Seniors of the 1942 class are: 

Mary Jo Anderson, Thelma Mae 
Boggess, Thelma Brown, Carol 

I Dean Carter, Ann Cobb, Wyno- 
na Hill, Dorothy Fangman, Dor
is Moody, Louise Parker, Martha 
Belle Price, Clara Rector, La 
Muriel Rury, Nancy Shackelford. 
Oerti adi Short i h£m a Marie 

j Turner, Melba Welch, Wanda 
Wood, Fred Barker, Bobbie 
Blackwell, Hurston Battey, Joe 

i E Brown, Truitt Johnson, WU- 
: ton Lillard, John Lee Weis.

.V .V . ' .V .V .V .V /W A V W ^

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Clark, .Sunday morning, May 10,
at theMcReynolAs Hospital and 
Clinic, a daughter.

W. Crump, who has been em
ployed at the T. J. Crawford 
*•' >rc as ta t  cutter for the past
two vc, ” he.x resigned hi* po
sition there and accepted a si
milar position at Clovis. Mr. 
Crump's family has been in Clo
vis for several months 

Nathaniel Taylor is the new 
meat cutter at the Crawford 
store.

-------------- o--------------
FRIONA WEATHER

The weather in the Friona ter
ritory during the past week has 
been fair and for the most part 
•warm and balmy, but with no ad
ditional moisture received 

The warm sunshine has been 
causing the weeds and other ve
getation to spring up and they 
are getting a fine start to grow
ing; farmers are busy this week 
with their listers, destroying this 
noxious vegetation and planting 
their cotton and feed crops.

Wheat and barley crops are 
looking quite promising and are 
in the heading stage, being eith
er in full head or in the boot. 
Present prospects are for an 
average yield of all crops. Quite 
a number of farmers are plan
ning to plant a considerable 
acreage of soy beans.

Ii&YUXh

irvivor

ing and the club voted to do Red 
Cross work as soon as materials 
arrive.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses. Mmcs. Vestal and 
Blackburn. The meeting ad
journed to meet with Mrs. Car
rie Collier on June 12.

-----------------o-----------------

Mrs. Houlette Returns 
From Clovis Visit

Mrs. E E Houlette returned 
this week from Clovis, where 
she has been staying with her 
daughter. Mrs. W. A. Hutchins, 
who has been in the Clovis hos
pital.

Mrs. Hutchins entered the 
j hospital about a week ago to 
j undergo an appendicitis oper
ation. She was released Wed- 

inesday.

H. Lindeman of Oklahoma 
City and Rev. D. D. Wilson, pas
tor of the First Congregational 

j Church, Fort Worth, will partl- 
! clpatc In the ceremonies, and 

there will be other visitors from 
Texas and Oklahoma Churches. 

, The Spring Lake congregation, 
which with the Friona church 

! constitutes the Panhandle Assoc- 
1 iation at  Congregational Ol’riai- 
j ian churches has also been lnvit- 
I ed to if tend

The date for the service U ap
propriate as it falls on Pente
cost or Whif Sunday, the Sev
enth Sunday and fiftieth day 
after Eas or, and ls observed In 
the church commemorating the 

! descent of the Holy Spirit upon 
the disciples at Pentecost, and 
so commonly celebrated as the 

[ firs: birthday or anniversary’ of 
| the Christian Church, accord- 
1 ing to the pastor.

Miss Mary D. Christian has 
been selected for special recog
nition under a new plan for a
Talent Club for 4-H boys and 
girls of Texas, according to an
announcement from J. Frank 
Triplett, assistant manager of 
Producers Grain Corporation.

of fiv ) -ii riub I M alone' Cr ' n m ery  M ove
girls to be selected for this hon- r ___
or. She was an honor guest atj e o r C om p letion  
the annual stockholders meeting 
In Amarillo en May 13, at which 
time she received an award of 
$25.00 .̂nd signed -aw agreement 
pledging her fidelity to .lie trust 
The aw ard of $25 no Is to be 

invested by Mary D. in some I 
productive or home Improvement 
# m nstration, . which will be

Intense, eloquent General Douirlas MacArtbwr, h Ar . Jen. 
U. S. Military Academy, holds the covet ail Meant «.f Boner. The :.! 
informal likeness from March of ’limes, “imfrit.us N ■ w -r , 
said to have captured his personality with sinking v •. 1.
tislly a believer in ofTensi'a warfare, ho wul u .  v-.i, * . i s. 
odds to carry the light to the enemv.

SONS:!■
in th e  *! 
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Stamps-Baxler Quarlet Highlights
Program At Parm er Co. Singing

News oi AAA Farm Program
By Kletz Garrison

I
I

I ip ■ }J- n'r# Mu-ray arrive* In 
lyndbn a fled lioi*rd ’US Journey 
as'on e J  4'JO refugee* who fled 
S .ngr; or.*, f  he saved her teddy 

bear from the Japs.

As planting season approach-1  paid 
es. farmers should remember 
that the amount of layout land 
which they must have in order 
to draw their full conservation 
payment will be 20 percent of 
the total cultivated acreage as 
measured out in 1941. This earns 
the crop payment of the eonser- 

j vation cheek. In case a farmer 
has 10 percent of his land instead 

| of 20 percent out he will draw 
one-half of his crop payments 

.on his conservation check. All 
| farmers not having a cotton or 
| wheat allotment .should remem- 
| her that it will not be necessary 
I that they have any layout land 
| whatever, since they will not 
| have anv crop payments and 
1 their soil-building allowance will 
| lie the only conservation pay
ment they will have coming; 
therefore, they can draw just as 
much money by not having any 
layout land as they could bv 
having the full 20 prrernt It 

j should be remembered that none 
of the above has anything to do i 
with the parity payments and 
whether a man has his 20 per- i 

1 rent layout or not he will still 
receive his wheat parity and 
rot ton parity (If anyi provided 
he stays within his acreage allot
ments Those farmers desiring 
furthrr Information may eontapt 
their local community commit
teeman or any member of the 
county committee, or they may 
contact thl* office and we will 
be rhd to explain individual ca- 

ises more fully.
In last week’s paper a revised 

ACP rate on wheat and a parity 
payment on wheat was announ- | 
red. To clarify this announce- i 

I men'., it should be remembered 
|that the conservation payment, 
wn* originally announced at 
105c per bushel tinier the aver
age yfrid. Tills rate has now 
been changed and will be 0.0c . 
times the average yield Up to | 
last week we had not had any J 
parity puywcqt announced, 
however, since that time a parity 
payment of 13.5c per bushel ,

to all wheat farmers who 
seed within their acreage allot- : 
ment. This means that the total j 
1942 wheat payment will amount <
to 23.4c per bushel times the av- TriP^tt. assis.ant manager Pro 
erage yield times the acreage al- ! — **

carried on throughout the en
suing year and at the annual 
stockholders inerting of the 
Producers Grain Corporation in 
1943 Mary D. will again be pre
sented to the group, give an ac
count of her investment and re
port on her accomplishments.

The Talent Club is worked out 
by the Extension Service in co
operation with Producers Grain 
Corporation. This plan has two 
purposes: First, to recognize the 
outstanding work being done by 
4-H club boys and girls; and se
cond, to interest this group of 
young agricultural leaders in 
cooperative activities.

The committee selecting Mary 
D for this honor was J. Frank

Cecil Malone, proprietor of 
Malone's Creamery, has a force 
of workmen busy this week In
stalling the fixture# in his new 
place of business, the Truitt 
building on Sixth Street.

Mr Malone Is equipping the 
room with all necessary fixtures 
for the efficient handling of his 
creamery and produce business, 
and expects to be going at full 
speed in his new place bv the 
first of next week. He asks all 
customers and other friends to 
call on him

_ - o--------------

lotment. Frank
Grain 

Overturf,

All personal services not ren
dered In connection with a com
modity (such as beauty and bar
ber shops' are excluded from 
the OPA’s Maximum Price Rcgu- 

I Iation order.

Every person who owns or ac
quires one or more retail stores 
mast register each of these stores 
with the OPA and receive a cer- 
tflcute of registration. A regu- 

1 Iation will be issued by OPA 
, prescribing the manner, time 
and place for registration.

of Farmers Union: Knox Parr, 
district agent. Extension Ser
vice of A At M College

Lloyd Tolliafero Joins 
F. 8 I. At Del Rio, Texas

Lloyd Taliaferro of Plainview’ 
has recently been appointed to 
the office of the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation, and Ls now
located at Del Rio, friends here 
learned thLs week.

Mrs. Taliaferro, the former 
Miss Luclle Routh of Friona. Is 
the X-ray technician at the 
Plainview Sanitarium She plans 

state secretary 10 hcr husband soon a: their
Corporation:

new home at Del Rio
— ------  o--------------

BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS

PROBABLY NO R ill . Tl \M
f o r  i it11*\ \ m is  nj \min

Baseball fans of Friona report 
that there will probably be no 
team here this season, owing to 
the fact that most of the former 
players and other prospective 
players have been, or will be 
called to the army or some other 
branch of the armed service

Rood The Ads In The Star

time* the average yield will be

Marsh.ill, 
irm y, «ne-

t r. ’ here in M«r«h of Time * “ America's N« w Army," distingu- 
himwlf in dlrert service under Pershing in the A. E. F,  and is siid  
'«  ••••la a L«.;u admiration far hit former chief.

Prrn''l'’-tellore<l. dleriplinf-enjoining Oenersl fb'orrp ('itlftt M
b. Pa. ."1 Pec. *90, Virginia M ilitary Jnaiiu ite, hal^a t) <* L islti 
•eTrire Medal. T n * Chief-Of-Staff of the h i m  American Arn

We have been meeting for Bi
ble School at eleven o’clock Cen
tral War Time, twelve o'clock for 
worship srvice. On Inst Sunday 
the church voted to meet at 
TEN O’CLOCK. CENTRAL WAR 
TIME. Please take notice, you 
who were not present last Sun
day.

The pastor will be away at
tending the Southern Bap 1st 
Convention at San Antonio but 
you are urged to attend the mor
ning service. There will be no 

| evening service on account of 
the Baccalaureate exercises at 
eoM firecmon-EwhereC ETAOIN 
the high school.

You are cordially Invited to 
attend any and all services at 
the BaptLst Church, any time 
and every time. Bible School, ten 

[o’clock; worship service, eleven' 
evening sendees beginning with 
B T. U. at 8 30, worship -ervlee 

( o follow Choir practice each 
'Sunday eventnji.

Come and worship with us and 
the Lord will bless vou

Joe Wilson, Pastor

O  I S  I l M u
n ti  l * la n s  If o r h  

h o r  i n o t h r r  \ r a r

P  Officers were elected and plans 
for a new year's work were com
pleted at the Order of Eastern 

i Star meeting held Tuesday night 
i at the Masonic Hall.

Officers Include Mrs. Irrne 
Fheett. worthy That ron ; Ed Bof- 
giuu. worth? patron Mrs Frank 
Terrell, assoriate matron; W j  
Smith, associate patron. Mrs A 
L Manjeot. conductress. Mrs

The Parmer County Singing 
Convention will meet in Friona 
Sunday. May 24, for an all-day 
session to be held at the grade 
school auditorium, Harley Green, 
president of ihe organization, 
announced thLs week.

Regular date for the conven
tion was postponed because of 
a conflict with the date of the 
Baccalaureate service to be held 
next Sunday.

Lunch will be served at the 
noon hour. Mr. Green says, and 
asks every family to bring a bas
ket of food and stay all day.

On the program will be the 
wen - Irnovi n Stamps - Baxter 
Quar:et as a highlight of the 
day s entertainment, which will 
also Include songs by the Junior 
and Senior Quartets from Lub
bock, and many special features 
have been arranged

Slngrrs from many surroun
ding counties are expected to at
tend the event, which Mr. Green 
feels will bo one of the best sin
ging conventions ever held In 
Parmer County

----------------- o-----------------

Cleola Hurst New 
President FH T

Cleola Hurst wxs elected last 
week as president of the Friona 
F H T chapter, at a regular 
meeting of the group. Miss Hurst
succeeds Doris Feme Moody, 
president of the club for the past 
two years

Other officers chasen were 
Margie Kans, vice-president; 
Eva Dean Hyde, secre ary-trea- 
'urrr; Nila Jean Baker, report
er; Carolyn Lange, pianist; Jean 
Crawford, song leader, and Mary 
Lou Barker, parliamentary.

The club also v.ried to present 
defense stamps to Martha Bell 
Price, Elsie Messenger. Eva Dean 
Hyde. Oulda Shaffer. France* 
Buchanan and Carolyn Lange 
for maklnr prize-winning dress
es in the first and second year 
home-making classes. Stamps 
were also given to Thelma 
Brown for do ng the most work 

, for ;hc club's benefit this year.

Edna Fincher, associate conduc
tress: Mrs Vern Witherspoon, j 
secretary, and Mrs. Ollle Brad- 1 

j ly, treasurer.
Apprin'lve officers will be 

' named by the worthy matron 
and mil; be announced, at a 

j called meeting to be held Satur- ;
dny night May 18. at R 30 o'clock 

I at the hall. Initiation rites will 
j be conducted

A public ir.stalia:Ion of new 
officers will be held on Tuesday 
right. June 1. all member* will 
bring a guest.

----------------- o  —  —

Local retailers must file a list 
of their maximum prices on cost; 
of-llvlna commodities with the 
siaoMit Price and RMVmtrtjt 
board of the OPA on or before 
June 1. 1942 Celling prices go 
into effect May 18

Receives First Pay Check 
From Uncle Sam

Harold Lillard. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L F Liliard, who live seven 
mhes northwest of Friona, ha* 
been at home for the past few 
weeks aw a. ting his call to the 
.service, Ls now on tlie pay list 
and received hut first U. 8  
check lust week.

Harold recentl yspent several 
days In 8an Antonio where he 
was given his 32nd degree m 
(he Masonic order.

Pvt Meade Visits Here
Private Wilbur Meade, son of 

Mr and Mrs. D. H Meade, ar 
rived here Saturday afternoon 
to vl.dt his parents and bro
ther. Hurry Meade, during a 
three-day leave of absence. Wil
bur ls in the Medical Corps and 
is stationed at Fort Bliss.

Frank Truitt In Navy
The Star was in error last week 

when it stated that Frank lYoitt 
had enlisted in the Coast Guard 
I rank has enlisted In the Con
struction Department of the 
Navy and ls still at home await
ing his call to the service. He 
says this waiting and uncert
ainty makes him Jittery.

Elms to Report Monday
Virgil Elms, teacher In the 

Friona Schools, has received hLs 
I call for induction on Monday. 
May 18.

Three Take Examinations
Wrlf nt Williams. Eddie Wil 

Hams and O J Beene have recei
ved notice to appear at Fort 
W rlh May 18 for final exam
ination for enlistment In the 

; Coast Guard.

Crow Enjoys Local News
J  B. Cmw, .-.tatl'incd at Moore 

Field. Mls ion, Tpxas, in the 
Army Air Corps, spent last week 
here visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A A. Crow, and other 
relatives and friends. He return
ed to his past last Friday.

J B gets the Star each week 
and says he really enjoys the 
home town news each week.

Joins Coast Guard
C E Mcl^an. cashier of the 

Friona State Bank, left Satur- 
dav afternoon for Amarillo, from 
where he would go on to Fort 
Worth to take his final examin
ation for enlistment in the Coast 
Guard on Monday.

Mrs. Mel,can will be assisted 
in the work at the bank by her 
sister, the former Miss Ferol 
Cox, and by Miss Juanita Crow, 
who has been with the bank for 
the past two years.

Shackelford Asks 
Transfer to Army

Word was 
from Lieut, 
ford, son of 
Hhaekelford,

received last week 
Gordon fiharkel- 

Mr and Mrs Bert 
that h* has made

application for transfer frojp the 
Emergency Department or the 
army to the Regular Army 

Bv Joining the regular army. 
Shackelford l* gH-Mnjl In line for 
an srmy career should he want 
It after the present war is over. 

(Continued on Back Paget
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any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm 
or corporation which may ap- j 
pear In the columns of the 
Friona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon Its b e in g  
brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

bocal reading notices, 2 cents 
per word per Insertion.

Display rates quoted on applica
tion to the publisher

story was a man who had com
mitted some qffense against his
country and was sentenced by
the court to roam the seas and
never again to set his feet on 
his native land, and never again 
to hear the name of the United 
States spoken nor to see It in 
print.

This sentence was pronounced 
upon him In response to his own 
statement at the court martial 
when he said “Damn the United 
States. I wish I had never known 
It, and hope I may never hear 
its name again so long as 1 
live,” or words to that effect; 
and with the consent of Presi
dent Jefferson the court pro
nounced such a sentence upon 
him

I have never read the book 
"A Man Without A Country,” 
and have stated only what 1 have 
been told But this version seems 
to fit In better with the state
ment of the author of the edi
torial above refered to than 
does the sketch of Nathan Hale

COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok
Far be it from me to be posing 

as a critic or In any way criticiz
ing the afore mentioned editor
ial But I. some 50 or 60 years 
ago. studied history In the little 
gray school house on the hill;

11 and the name . nan Hale
' brought to my mind )a trend of 

I read an editorial In the Ama- historical narratives and my 
nllo Dally News for Saturday, statements above are what I 
May • 19*2 under the cap- recaiied about Hale the Amerl-
tton •Traitors.’ It was a splen- can hero; and I have verified 
did editorial and I concur in Its my memory by referring to a 
sentiments most heartily with reputable book of reference 
the exception of the last para -
graph. In which I think the au- My umited knowledge of his- 
thor had In mind one man and tory or of any other subject 
used tfie name of another does not Justify me to pose as a

--------  J critic and I hope the author of
That paragraph read* as fol- the editorial will not so construe 

lows uTl's a shame that we what t have ^  hcrf
dant consign them to the fate _____
of Nathan Hale, who sneered j have often heard the stati
st Mis country and was sentenc- ment, Revenge Is sweet . ' and 
ed to roam the world the rest of lhls statement has become so 
bis life, a man without a coun- popular that It may almost be 
try * termed a proverb But to my

mind It Is one of the most sordid 
Evidently the author had in perversions of the truth that the 

mind Philip Noland, as the only human tongue has ever been 
•‘Nathan Hale' mentioned In guilty 0f- for tracing It down 
history was Captain Nathan t0 rpaj meanfj,g It Is not 
Wale of the Revolutionary war SWeet. but is the bitterest worm- 
He was a Connecticut school WOod or gall that ever passed 
‘teacher and after the Battle of over mental or moral palate 
Lexington and Concord he is of normai man
credited with raising a regiment _____
ef Connecticut volunteers and And here u something that I 
joining the Colonial army and have read In that excellent re- 
was commissioned as Captain lls?lous maga2lrie -The Christ-

”  „ ;lan Herald ” which almost cor-
Followlng the Battle of Long roborates what I have Just stat- 

Ulxnd in the latter part of Aug ed ..It ha5 wen he
17T8. In which *he Americans un- ’ treads on sacred ground who 
der Genera! Putman were de- > breaks a tie that binds two 
feated by Oenerml Howe s Brit- 1 friends Oh. mho could ever feel 
tsh regulars, who took possession 'revenge is sweet, to see a frlend- 
«f the Island Oeneral Washing- Shjp dje or wounded so that It 
ton wished to learn something can nfYer heal’  If I should 
of the British strength to New Ptrrr cause two friends to hate. 
Tort and of thetr plans, and fh«n Lord. i ^  thee, for Just 
Cbptato Hale volunteered to act a tyttle while to banish me from 
as a spv and trv to secure the > thy pure sight, and make me 
desired information friendless be'1

Want Ads
FOR SALE: One nice 1940 Chev 
rolet. 4 door Qood tires Re
conditioned motor Reeve Chev
rolet Company,
We Specialise in brake re-lining 
Bring in your brake shoes and 
we will do the rest. Our new 
burnisher affords 100 per cent 
contact with drum. MILLER 
AUTO STORK. Hereford. Texas.

tfc
FOR SALE One heavy over
head water tank. Price, $25 00 
E E Houlette, Friona, Texas.
FOR SALE Good re-cleaned Soy 
Beans, Yellow, high oil content 
variety At Friona Wheat Grow
ers Elevator Qranvllle McFar
land 42-tfc

SOI iti %NS » ok SALE 
NATIVE GROWN

The Yellow Bean the market j 
needs for the oil at this time, 
stands up well for combining; 
Recleaned: In two bu. sacks, at 
$2 50 per bu. at Friona Wheat 
Growers, Friona, or at my farm . 
8 ml. N. E of Friona, Texas. Ask ! 
for prices on 100 bu. lots at the 
farm F N. Wrlrh 41-tfe 1
When the night Is near
And the long, long race Is run.
Is a conscience clear,
And devoid of fear.
And a sense of duty done

— Author Unknown

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Parmer County

EOK COUNTY ATTORNEY■
A D. SMITH 

Eor Sheriff, Tax Collector:
EARL BOOTH

jFor County Judge and School 
Superintendent:

LEK THOMPSON 
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Grounded

Milady Meets the Cotton King

Cussing the weather will not 
make crops grow, neither will j 
simply cussing conditions make 
them any better It takes action.

National Cotton Week begins 
today, Friday May 15. Can each 
of us do something for old King
Cotton?

Today. May 15. Is also “Straw 
Hat Day " If you would be real
ly “Up to Snuff," Just doff your 
old felt and don your straw

An old man whose hair was not 
flaxon,

His grandson, his cushion put 
tacks on;

Then he cussed and he swore
And he reared and he tore,
For he had no other place to 

relax on

Here’s the flying outfit wern 
Wilbur, mascot of the famed 
RAF Kittyhawk squadron at
Cyrenaica. Wilbur prefers to 
stay groundi-d when the western 
des-it sun gets too hot for com

fort.

If you want vour dreams to 
come true you'd better wake up

A man never has too many 
friends, but one enemy Is too 
many

He entered the British lines 
Rlagulsed as a Dutch school mas
ter. In the latter or middle par. 
of Sept. lTt$, but on 8ept 21 
he was captured by the British 
and his execution was ordered 
by Oeneral Howe He was hung 
as a spy on the following day 
Sept 22. and while on the scat 
Told he made the statement: "I 
only regret that I have but one 
life to lose for my country " So 
evidently this Is not the man 
the author had tn mind

Fdward Everett Hale was an 
American au’hor. a voluminous 
writer of books and shorter artl 
cles He was the author of the 
hook entitled “A Man Without 
A Country,” and the hero of the

I do not know the author of 
, the above quotation, but 1*. rings 
'true and just Vile and full of 
'crime as my life may have been, 
, that is one crime that cannot 
'be justly laid at my door. I 
'may have at times, through 
’ thoughtless and cruel words, 
wounded the feelings of an In- 

’ dividual but I have never know
ingly severed a tie of friendship 
between any two persons And I 
am hot posing as a saint either.

MEET OUR MR. TAYLOR
A .x

Who is our new Meat Cutter, and who will be pleased 
to serve you at all times with choicest Cuts of MEAT, 
the Market affords

MRS HOWARD FORD, will attend to your needs 
m Dry Goods. Ready to Wear and Notions, while ED 
WHITE knows the Grocery Department from big “ A ”
to little

We are always pleased to have you call and to 
serve you

T. J. C R A W F O R D

Dr. J. W. Hendrix
will return for personal service in his clinic

I A* 44

301 West Sixth St. 
HEREFORD, TEXAS

MO N D A Y ,  M A Y  1 8 t h
i f  hr* a

For several weeks Dr. Hendrix has been actively engaged in 
official government work and has been unable to devote his 
personal attention to patients. However, he expects to remain 
on active duty in Hereford, following his return Monday.

The weakest spirit can stray and 
fall.

Bu: It takes a man to do right. 
The seas to sail and the heights 

to scale
To the dwelling place of light 
And the things that count

From where I sit...
/y  Joe Marsh

R<'MM through * r  grail t ’ e
•ittier d.iv, 1 mm* acroxa some «U|h 
•IwU of friend* of mine mad* hark 
tn ins.

If you don't think time flie* . . . 
*f yon don't think thi* world evrr 
ehengra . . . you ought to look at 
th* women'a hat* find dr **c* in 
thoo* picture* taken 4 yrara ago I 
Wow'

• • o
It gava me quite n atart . . . an.) 

then it set me to thinking . . . and 
rumemberiit’1 Lota of thing* *ur« 
happened in 11)11 A new admin ?- 
(ration in W n  lingti n . . . the 
turning point of the d*pre**4on 
. and the coming of Repeal.

I remember the re-lrgaliaation of 
heer. It Came before Repeat, when 
Cangrr*a amended the eld Vol- 
atrad Art tn allow legal aale of 
* T T  beer.

What talk and argument* they 
had In thane day*’ < h»e argument I 
remember well . . . wan that heer 
woald do a lot to help bring hark 
gran parity. I wondered at the lime 
whether that argument coald ho

I thought about that again, th *  
other day. 1 derided to r her it up 
and find out.

Well, 
fownd >»

I found out
that legal h* 

mure than $ fci/l*na dot’ 
■like m i .  It ha* made 
a million new job*.

plenty, 
r hes :>a

tlian

According to one of the reporta 
I ’ve seen, heer naa put more than 
15 hiUioa dollars into general busi
ness c ircu la tio n , tioudnusa me, 
that’s a lot oI money,

fWr it itid tnrit? m f»hff ft«t«
m the 1 moo Kerry alate heaeAta 
from beer* |aba and (ate*. And I 
gue*« there's no dealing that heer 
did do its share in bringing bad 
better times.

I’m glad it did. too, heraa*e heer 
in such a pleasant, appetising ho*, 
erage And it atand* for moderation 
and moderate people . . . It's not 
likely to get yoo is trouble.

ty O .u t l

Mo. .'y> mf a Sorses C  —  fAr, IH J. I ’ * * « j  ( edassey f  »*«Sw,*o
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IT REALLY PAYS 
IN f9 4 2  TO 

RAISE LOTS OF 
US BIG HUSKY 

PULLETS

AND THE
VITAMIN BOOST 

10 fU l - O - P fP
hl.PSUS  I 
TURN OUT 

LIRE CHAMPS

T H A T 'S

BOY F A lE JO

save ur to so:
COST j

Kef Crow Husky Rulfets' 
the Fu 1-0-Pep Way! I

Fighters Are Needed
j win this war. and cne of your BEST fighters 'n ’.he 
ittle of Raising a Crop, is

PANHANDLE GASOLINE 
\nd other PANHANDLE PETROLEUM PRODUCT! 
ronze and White Gasoline, Kerosene, Lube Oils, Greases, 
tND PARTS FOR YOUR TRACTOR AND TRUCK

Friona Independent Oil 
Company

SHEETS BROTHERS, Prop.

Drivers can handle Army Jeeps over all types of terrain , including 
sand dunes like these at Cape Henry, Va Train ing like this will 
prove valuuble should Am erican soldiers see service in desert lands.

HARVEST
WILL SOON BE HERE* . . . 1 \ i m * .

And if yon are going to need more Storage Room lor 
your Wheat,

TIME IS GETTING SHORT
For Ita Completion In Time for Use

SEE US FOR MATERIALS AND PLANS
And F H A LOANS for financing.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
O. F. LANGE. Manoger

® S O C *  E T Y
Jeep Goes Over the Top Louis Jay, Clarence Morrison, W 

B Hire and Bain Smith.
R M. Gunn returned home 

Monday from Wewoka, Okla
i where he went last week to be 

with his brother, Ross Gunn,
! who is seriously ill in a hos
pital Mr Gunn says his bro
ther remains critically ill.

Mr and Mrs. T B Cox were 
hosts Sunday night at a sing- 

1 lng at their home to honor 
. Mr and Mrs Travis Dickson Mr 
I and Mrs Dickson were supper 
guests at the Cox home. Those 
present for the evening includ
ed Mr and Mrs. D. H Allmon 
and Wanda Marie, O C. Hart- 
man, Nina Beth Hartman, Jack 
ftarp, Mrs J S Earp, Mr Mat- 

j thews, Mr and Mrs R. L Wil- 
I son and family, the honor guests 
1 and Mr and Mrs. Cox and fami
ly.

Mrs Joe Landers accompanied 
! Mrs Maurice Tannahlll to Ama
rillo Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Inman, 
i Tommie and Roy Jones were din- 
' ner guests Sunday In the L M.
I Drake home near Dawn.

Rev and Mrs Hardy Stephens 
■ and children of Dawn were sup
per guests Monday night of  Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Dickson 

Mr and Mrs Buren Sowell, 
David and Margaret were din
ner guests Sunday In the Henry 
Tiefel home at Hereford 

Mr and Mrs Maurice Tanna
hlll and Margaret Sowell visited 
Sunday with Mrs Tannahlll's I 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Francis 
Carthel, at Lockney.

Mrs. Carl Lee and children of 
i Summerfleld were dinner guests |
; Sunday In the Moody Stephan I 
home.

Mr and Mrs Buren Sowell | 
and Margaret and Mrs. Henry 
Tiefel of Hereford were Amarillo J 
visitors Saturday.

Nina Beth Hartman and Mona 
Fae Shirley are HI this week and I 
unable to attend school.

Estelline Pellam has gone to 
Derry, N M where she Is visit
ing her sister, Mrs J R Engler.

Mr and Mrs. A L. Shaw and 
children have moved to the place I 
recently vacated by the Moody J 
Siephan family Wyvonna Shaw i 
Is attending school here She is 
in the first grade.

Jdhn Sparks of Panhandle was j 
a guest in the louts Jay home 
last Tuesday night. I

Mrs P M Houser went to | 
Fort Worth Friday to visit her I 
parents, Mr and Mrs Wilbanks 

Mrs. Ouy Lawrence and dau
ghters of Hereford visited Mon
day afternoon In the R M Gunn 
home They brought Mr Ounn 
home from Hereford on his re
turn from Wewoka. Okla 

Roy lenders visited friends at 
Olton Sunday He waiV a dinner 
guest in the Robert Cavinesa 
home.

8chool will close Friday for 
the summer vacation The child
ren plan to go on a picnic Fri
day i

Mr and Mrs Bud Hopson and 
Jerry Ray of Lubbock. Mr and 
Mrs Hughes Millard. Sheila and 
Marshall Kent. Mr and Mrs 
M 6 Roe and boys of Hereford 
were Sunday dinner guests In 
Mm Grady Wilson home 
- Henry Otta and daughter, 
Rumella Otts of Breckenrldge, 
came Sunday for a two week’s 
visit In the Jess Otts hme

Train American, Desert Warriors

. 4? - •*,

Maneuvers at the Army’s desert training center in California made 
(his attractive picture possible. Hera American soldiers learn the 

intricacies of warfare in the sands.

ANNOUNCING
The Purchafce Of

Wright Williams Wholesale Oil Agency

I solicit your Continued Patronoge

W. L. EDELMON
CONSIGNEE

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
FRIONA. TEXAS

Your Guess
Is as good as OURS but we are not guessing 
We KNOW we can SERVE you with ANY
THING IN OUR UNE. and at PRICES THAT 
WILL APPEAL TO YOU

LIST YOUR FARM NEEDS
And see Your CONSUMERS Pint

Friona Consumer's Co. Inc.
ELROY WILSON, Monogcr

When the days are long and busy 
And you’re fired at) through and through; 
Bring your wash to Ol'R Helpy-Selfy 
And W e’ll show what we can do, at—

HOULETTE S HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY
“ We ta k e  the work out of wash”

V a lo rit  Slut j  for A m !  
E rne st F .  Osborn  

W etl In  C h u rc h  Service

Miss Valorls Shaffer, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J L Shaf
fer, and Mr Ernest F. Osborn, 
son of Mr and Mrs W C. Os
born were married Sunday. May 
3, in the Methodist Church of 
Friona ,ln a single ring ceremo
ny read by Rev. L. L. Hill.

The ceremony was performed 
before an altar banked with 
greenery, lilies and carnations In 
tall baskets.

The traditional wedding march 
was played by Mrs. Louis Long- 
mire, pianist.

y The bride wore a navy blue 
" sheer crepe dress, a white hat 

and harmonizing accessories. 
She carried a whte Bible. Her 
corsage was of white gardenias 

A reception was given in the 
bride’s home for members of the 
families of the bride and groom 
and a few friends.

The table was laid with a lace 
cloth with a centerpiece of red 
roses and white candles In crys
tal holders.

A three-tiered wedding cake 
topped with miniature brldp 
and groom was cut by the bride 

Mrs Oeorge C Taylor of Friona 
presided at the punch bowl, and 
Mrs. Howard Ford, sister of the 
groom served the cake 

Mrs. Osborn Is a graduate of 
Friona High School and Texar 
Technological College. Lubbock 
For the past two years she ha* 
been Instructor irt Homemakim 
in the Roscoe High School.

Mr. Osborn ,a graduate o' 
Friona High School, was em
ployed by the International Har
vester Co., of Clovis, N M . be- 
fore entering service in the U 
S. Army at El Paso

Juno Moody Named 
Birthday Honoree

Mrs W M. Moody entertained 
a group of small girls on Tues
day. May 5, in honor of the 
birthday of her little daughter. 
June

The guests were Janice Mc
Farland. Mary Nell Fulks. Tlla 
R*e Day,- Alta May Wilkins 
Grace Jo Moody and the hono
ree. June Moody. Also present 
were Gertrude Short and Doris 
Woody 1 • *

They were served a fried chic
ken dinner at six o’clock June 
received a number of nice gifts 
The classmates spent the night 
with June and had a Jolly time 
playing games.

The man who thinks he is his 
own best friend, usually is so. 
but such a friend

Mothers I)av Celebrated
By Moody Family

Mrs J. R Lawson and little 
son, Hersehel Wayne, of Wel
lington, spent Mother's Day 
with her mother, Mrs. M W 
Moody.

Other visitors in the Moody 
home that day were David Mose
ley und family, Cecil Vestal and 
family. Henry Lewis and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R New, Mrs. 
Carrie Collier and son, Joe Hub. 
Claxton Moseley and Miss Louise 
Parker.

Westwav Items
By MRS. MERLIN HAUL

Several members of the Home 
Demonstration club attended the 
district meeting at Amarillo 
Thursday. They sang with the 
Deaf Smith County Chorus 
Among those attending were 
Mesdames Henry Melton, Mau
rice Tannahlll, T B Cox, Roy 
Lee Wilson, Pau] Rudd, and Mer
lin Kntil Mrs Melton and Mrs 
Tannahlll were delegates from 
this club

Mrs. Henry Melton met her 
lister, Mrs. R E Pyeatt at Ama
rillo Thursday at the H D. Club 
district meeting. Mrs. Pyeatt 
idned her sister at the lunch- 
*on at the Herring Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Houser 
iceompanied Mrs. Dow Mercer 
\nd J. H Head of Hereford to 
Carlsbad, N M., for the week 
>nd.

Waldron Melton spent last 
verk end with his parent M 
ind Mrs. Henry Melton They 
ook him to Muleshoe Sunday 
ifternoon where he took a bus 
rack to Lubbock

Pvt. Erman Campbell of 
Shreveport, La., was a guest Sat- 
trday night in the Joe Landers 
tome. Erman got a five day 
furlough to bring his car home 
He came by Canyon Saturday 
\fternoon and brought hts cous
in, Vesta Mae Landers, home 
for the week end. Erman is an 
tlrplane mechanic and says he 
iki < his work fine.

Jack Allmon. Daniel Turren- 
flne and Ixry Cook of Texas Tech 
at Lubbock came Saturday af
ternoon to spend Mother's Day 
n their respective homes The 

Nrys attended Sunday School 
here.

Attending a defense meeting 
st the court house In Hereford 
Saturday were Grady Wilson. 
Mrs A1 Werner, Mrs Philip Mil
ler, Mrs T B Cox. Mrs Paul 
Rudd. O. C. Hartman, and Mrs 
Merlin K:iul

Twin calves were born last 
week at the Henry Melton ranch

Mr. and Mrs Henry Melton 
attended an Eastern Star Ban- 
'luet at Hereford Friday night

TICKLERS . By Hayes

I iL.KL.LKd By Hayes

"Tliis is our super tie luxe model —it really gets you out
of bed."

N A N C Y 9 Y  r / W / E

FEED

we ’

MEET US NEXT WEEK
[n our NEW place of business, the TRUITT Building on 
North Bid# of Sixth Street, where we hope to be ready 
to supply you with Plenty of Our CHOICE

TRAIL BRAND BUTTER
And pay yotf the highest market pnoe lor your Cream 
and other produce. Our prices at present are:
Cream lb. 39c
Eggs ........................................................ dox. 25c
Heovy H ens............................................. lb. 17c
Light Hens ............................................  lb. 13c
Hides lb. 8t

All Prices sub|ect to Maiket Changes

MALONE'S CREAMERY
P r o tt v» « r a *.'w r * .

‘It's like I said- we’ll never gel anywhere fighting on the
defensive.”

—Courtesy U nited F eatu re Syndicate

Mr and Mrs. Merlin Kaul and and Mrs. Norbert Skypala of j 
sons visited Sunday afternoon Hereford were visitors In the j 
in the Ralph Durstlne home ! Louis Welck home at Umbarger 
near Friona Accompanied by last Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Durstlne they were | Mrs Mack McLeod and little 
guests Sunday night In the Dtrk daughter Rockene RaDonna, of 

| Habbinga home near Lakevlew 1 fljiearmnn were guests last week 
where several guests gathered I of her parents, Mr and Mrs B 
to help Mr Habbinga celebrate O. • Lomas.
hts birthday. ' Visitors at school last week in-

Mrs. V Skypala and El wood . eluded Mesdames Paul Mathers.

DO IT  NOW!
Bring your work to the Shop NOW, and give 

Your Bhop a Chance to

KEEP YOQH EQUIPMENT GOING
When you Need it Most!

BI.ACKSMITHINO WF.I.DING and MACHINE WORK 
We are equipped to handle the Job RIOHT — at

WRIGHT S GARAGE Friona Wheot Growers 
and Farmers Co-ooarative
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I Give You Texas
Ik. jr --  - - - -  -------

By BOYCE HOUSE lariats and la asking lor peace.
II newspaper articles were g ut now we have some Import-

written the same way that radio ant news from our sponsor, 
programs are (riven, how would (The Trinity Standard Is only 
they sound? Tue Trinity Stan- $i 50 a year, slightly more when 
dard in effect- Inquire > and a distance Save the wrap
t-hen proceeds to demon rate by jX>r8 from the Trinity Standard, 
pohfl.shim’ an article entitled and when you have accumulated 
"The Radio ” 17 dozen, send them in to the

The radio is th most wonc- - .unity Standard, and you will 
lul Invention of mod ’ n receive a lovely bridge pad free; 
It was made poivilt). •’ •> 10 enclose 10 cents for wrapping
►"omt who now aelC’m a-ens mailing.)
to the radio and who ,.ys that _____
he slmost regre.s having made it And now to become serious, 
possible But now for Just a word here’s something from the Con
front our sjtonsor | roe Courier:

CDo you cet the Trinity Stag- Snort words are always strong

W. T. Changes Summer 
Courses for War Needs Suramerfield

MRS JIM CLARK
Ca u a  May IS The euiri • * * * • • * * * * •

cuum of West Texas State in New 8unday school attend
e e  summer session opening May | Roals are , 35 ,or May 24th
‘>7 u'i 1 Kz» qc hrnsifl ism: thf» v _ _ _ __ _ *

GET IN TH E SCRAP

dard regularly? If you do not words; they explode like bullets. 
«e) the Trinity Standard rush ^  you kncm that the average 
v ‘ - IfcBM I J word in the English Bible, lnclud-down to th<- news .st 
a copy of the Trlni 
and then rush to 
Standard off 
Ah* Trinity 
grill he able 

i»nd rm ize 
«*our knowlec 
•low aome m 
radio. 1 

1 . The first

id and buy
Standard 
e Trlni y

• and subscribe to 
andard and you 
o keep Informed 
mr friends with
* of local affairs 
[• facts about the

log even proper namels. is com-
posed of less than fh/e letters? I
Leave out the j;jroDPr rlames and
the av'erage wo►rd wouldn‘t even
hav ’our

Ir\ the 23rd Psalm there are
110 W(

ifci
>rds
e. I

; 95 i 
n : he

are wor 
• 8erm<

*cis of one 
?n on the in

j Mount, more than 80 per cent 
| messages carried words of one syllable. In j 

'‘electrically through the air were The Ten Commandments, on 
telegraphed, and the system then Whu-h are based all the laws of | 
was known as wireless. Marconi tfte Uorld. there are 319 words; 

'teas one of those who helped 059 are words of one syllable, 
perfect thus great Invention But and onjy go of two or more syl- 

. before we tell you more about lableji. In Lincoln s Address at 
Marconi just a word from uur | Gettysburg .perhaps the greatest 

'sponsor in the world, there are 266 words.
(Make the count test Take an 0 {  theSe. 194 word are of one] 

ordinary newspaper and crumble syllable. 53 of two syllables; and 
It ip your hands while you count t)nlv 19 of three or morr 
fire: one. two. three, four, five; I There 13 food for thought In 

gthen take the Trinity Standard these figures What an improve- ; 
and crumble it In your hands .m>nt in our writers and speakers 
wfiilm you count five, and notice r llke Lincoln, they would give 1 
the difference Now some more study to the Engl.sh of the Bible ( 
about the radio.) ------

The first wireless signals were * nd help the USO. won t you- 
went amiss the ocean bv Marconi [ campaign ls now on in Tex- 
in 1901. However It was a long as ra^  0 suPP'y " *

Idme from that date until there and comforts for our
iwfe. .  i„ nAnriv »v»-v Army, Navy and Marine Corps ,

27 will be as broad as the needs an(, , M f(}r May 31st ^  meet. 
of the students. ing wj]j ^  ^  prQgreas these I

Offerings will be unusually two eundays. 
numerous. Terms will last a 1 Rev. m D Rexrode plans now j 
total oi 15 weeks In order that ( away next Sunday attend- 1 
the College may make a maxi- 1 mR the Baptist Oeneral Con- 
mum contributionto the war cf- | vention In San Antonio.

Mrs. A. L — —
West Texas State will offer Thursday afternoon at the clos- i  7 .

a f t l ' S f S !  * «■»
first aid. home nursing, chemis Ouv Lawrence, Mrs. Jim
try, physics, mathematics, and I c iajk and Mrs. O. B. Sum-
other classes. j mqr gave a very lnteresjlng

It will enable beginning fresh- | program on the life of our sol- 
men to take the same type of dll>r boys ln training, 
work they would choose ln a Mrs. Ray Johnson resigned 
regular semester. [as Club President after eight

ibe former teachers years of faithful service. Mrs. 
fresher courses to ' q ^ Walser is the new president 
inselves to re-enter j and Mrs j  B. Noland was elect

ed vice-president.
Friends 0 / Lee Kendal! will be 

:lad to know that he ls able to 
ie up and about on:*c more.

Mrs. Earl L ance and Mrs. Lloyd 
work Looklnbill attended a mother 

1 Daughter banquet given 
Hereford High Sshool Tuesday 
evening by members of the Tri- 
Hi-Y. Members from this com
munity attending were Bilf.e

We do not mean a SCRAI* with your NEKillBOR, but sell your “ aerup" metal
to I'NCLK SAM, ami

BRING YOUR GRAIN TO US
We will strive with all our MUillT to give our euxtomerg

THE BEST GRAIN SERVICE OBTAINABLE

Santa Fe Grain Co.
Feed Some VIT A WAY to Your Livestock

It will 
to take 
prepare

>11.
ible regular student! 
college graduates to 
graduations by half

ffer graduate 
fields.

Ill’ meet six days a 
week, but there will be an classes 
or laboratory periods on Satur
day afternoons. Copies of the
'Urrrm r pr gram are available at Louis* Lance, Marv Lookinbill 
he "fflce of Dr D A Shirley, ;ind Rrna Rae n. land

registrar

U B 6W Y  U M EfflO fS

Was a radio set In nearly every 
home And here Is a brief mess- | 
Wge for you while wp check the 
latest information regarding thi. 
■wonderful Invention.

- TWhen you buy the TTtnit> 
^Standard you by the best The 
TSper. on which the Trinity 

1 Standard U printed, is carefully j 
selected, and In order to get 
ihe very best we pov 27 per cent ; 
more than the average market 
price. The Ink too ts selected 
with the greatest care, and is 
mixed with vitamins that 
when you get the Trinity Stan
dard you get not onjv vitamins 
A. 8. and C, but the lower oa.se 
vitamins, a. b. and c, as well 
No other newspaper can make 
that claim. Now more about the 
radio »

In the early twenties the first i 
radio seta were marketed At that , 
'irajk' lt was tfustomary to sell 
j Miffs and tn many instances 
aMUtttturs built their own sets 
using earphones, for the loud 
speakers had not been pvrfect- 

• «-d»t-#hat time In )u<' 1 m 'men?
we will be back with more about 

' the radio
(Are your hands beautiful, or

do they look like misshapen car- i 
rots'1 Does your husband thrill ! 
when he sees yotir hands or doe 
he shudder’  Your hands, too,' 
may be beautiful and seductive. I 
Every morning and night Just 
wrap your hands in copies of J 
the Trinity Sanriard, Just as nil; 
the movie stars do, and then 
you too will have beautiful hands 
and you will exude glamor like 
an automobile exudes gas fume- 
And now som*1 more about th; 
Interesting subject, the radio ■

Ladies and gentlemen, we in
terrupt our program to bring you

wpvi.'Mii bulletin H.tlpr hr 
just surrendered, th* Berlin rad 

„states. Mussolini has denounc
ed the Ax and a peace parD 
ln Japan has driven out the mil

Army, Navy 
Let’s all do our part

------------ —o--------

OPA Notes
Every retailer automatically 

becomes licensed by the OPA 
under the Price Control Act on 
May 18. 1942.

Tandy Legg assumed his duties 
as Bus Driver Monday morning. 
Ted Staats. who has been driv
ing :he bus. Is making prep
arations to move his family to 

! a farm near Tulia as soon as the 
children are out of school.

Among the eighth grade grad
uates from this district who will

Sunduv vizi to
Atohley Bonn.- were Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Knix and family of Here
ford. nJ ,  and Mrs. Dennison 
Hill and family of Ford. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Siaats and family, 
Mr and Mrs. C. B Thomas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Lance. One 
daughter. Mrs. \V. E. Hawkins 
of La mesa, was unable to come.

Judg’ A J. 8chroeter will give 
achievement tests Thursday to 
the school children.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Curry and 
niece. Miss Pearl Prachar went 
Sunday to Amarillo, where Mr. 
Curry received medical troat- 

,1P ment for his eye.
Mrs. Curry and Pearl Joined 

rrla'Ives In "Amarillo and went 
on to Clarendon to attend fun- 
t ral services for W. A. Robert
son. an unci? of Mrs. Curry.

Mrs. Jay Sanders and children 
of Canyon spent Saturday with 
Mrs. Sander's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louie Huckert 

Mrs. Laura Shaw spent the 
week ebd with her husband In 
their Ivome near Hereford 

They had as their guests over 
Ihe week end Mr. and Mrs W. A. 
Richter and Mr and Mrs Ralph

Farm Building 
Rules Require 
Trioriiy Rale

New regulations received this 
wq< k by county agricultural 
workers have set the pattern for 
Ml filin'-’ farm cons ruction ln 
Parmer County, officials said 
today, asking that farmers com- 
”iv with regulations and gr) 

-ricd now on the storage nnd 
ibor housing r.instruction which 

will be needed In the immediate 
' uture.
Fast l im its Set

Briefly, the rules require that

receive diplomas next Tuesday ' « tev̂ nf " ° f xv’S’
a‘ Hereford are Benny Joe Staats, H^ ‘’rt K n* of Hobbs N„ Mw

Euler, The group accompanied Mr 
Richter to Amarillo Sunday

addition begin preparing state
ment of highest base period price 

j charged for each item so that It 
i will be completed by July 1, 1942.

2. Check prices of all goods 
to be sure that they are no high
er than prices charged in March.

i 1942 Must be completed by May 
j 18.

3. Post or mark and identify 
; as “ceiling price" and “our cell- 
j inR" your maximum prices on

all “cost of living” commodities 
pi-' ill d :n "Appt ndix A" of ip 
■ .u. • ion Mus; be '.ni.shed V  

May 18. A list of these items and 
their ceiling prices must be filed 

1 by June 1. 1942 with local war 
price and rationing board.

The Three “Don’ts" are:
1. Don’t bring problems to 

Washing on personally.
2. Don't telephone OPA on your 

problem unless It is of urgent
<1 istructlon of farm housing, nature. It probably would be im- 

11 to the cost of $500 (including passible to render a snap Judg- 
materials and labor) and of ment in any case.
$1,000 for other tyiies of farm 3. Don’t write In before yau 
buildings can be carried on with- have carefully read and re-read 
uit priority ratings, providing the regulation itself, the official 
be farmer can buv the neces- press release Issued simultane- 
arv materials from existing ously and the question and ans- 

lumber stocks. If the lumber wer summary which accompanies 
vard. or other dealer, has to the order.

rder new supplies it will be All OPA representatives, both 
necessary for the order to go in Washington and regional of- 
through the county war board, fices, have been instructed to 
whose approval will give the or- confine themselves to the general

Wendal Roberson, J. R
and Floyd C krr , . . ,, . . -- ----------„ ---------

Mr and Mrs R D Lance where he will bo a patient ln the df.r the necessary priority rnt- dissemination of the order and 
plan to buy a small farm home Vptpran's Hospital for several to Insure shipment. Ap- explanatory material sent out

I near Hereford and move there wop,t’‘; proved orders must go from the and not to attempt to handle In-
Plans of Mr. and Mrs. R D. . 1 nn’ijlc ^ome and ;,lrs county board to the state board dividual adjustment of any kind 

Lance, Jr., are Indefinite as he Shaw Reed tn Can- ,t Collece Station, from where until a later date,
is to report to Lubbock next ywn Mr' R,'ert who w111 ro(’eive : hey will be relaved to Washine- 
Monday for his army examlna- ! dl**°*na *roni w T s  c  ton. whose final approval will 

; tlon. ’ |wlth ,hp *PrlnR class' bp«an his rnme hark to the county board.
The Lances moved to this com- 1 scb?01 Wfi rl?.und MLs' Shaw . An farm building which will 

inunlty in the fall of 1917 and' -^‘r A^.Mrs. Tandy Legg and e : more thon $500 (bousing

~~~o~

Both civil 
ties may be 
one who vie 
trol Law

Among 
exchided fi
mum Price 
Kras tonal, a 
cntertalnm 
and barber

and criminal penal- I 
invoked against any* 
lates the Price Con-

servlees specifically 
om the OP.Vs Maxi- 
Regulation ar# pro- 

dvertlsing. Insurance. 
f*nt. transportation, 
shop.

A burlier nam ed A rchibald  
W reilum

Said -1'*Here, T’nrle Sam , 
if  you ueed ’em.

Are nil o f my savings 
From  hair cuts and shav

ings
I ’m having Bonds nnd 

M um ps fo r  freed o m .’’

few J. !t«n off irt~ 
r«I e vf«iog*tn llfln jniur 

t , _  ̂ rabutry. Uyg m U. S- 
111 lug« UhkI r*«m (my day

11

Prl

ocedures for se 
is or araendm 
ided retailers, 
moriutacturer.i 

c Control Law

‘king adjust- 
nts will b* 

whole*salers 
under the Read The Ads In The Sfar

bought the place which they 
recently sold o Mr. Griggs.

Eating Mother's Day Dinner in 
the C. R. Walser home Sunday 
were Mr. and Mr . Jim Clark 
and son.> Mr D. C Walser and 

1 daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Lance and family.

Callers ln the afternoon ln- 
1 eluded Mrs J. C. Lance, Mr. and 

M's. S. L. Walser. Mrs. Joe Ken
dall apd Geraldine and Billy 
Earline S*xton all rf Hereford. 

1 Mr. and Mrs J. A. Noland wen 
I to Plainview Sunday to see their 
j daughter, Mr.?. Joe Story, Mr. 
j -Story nnd daughters.

Two hundred-for:y-nlne regls- 
, tered In this school district last 
, week for Sugar Ration Books. 
I The number according to coun- 
i ties were Deaf Smith 92. Castro

childri-n visited recently in Can- 
'on with Mrs O’Neal of Wau- 
rka. Olt!a. Mrs. O’Neal-was vls'.t- 

>g her mother In Canyon at the 
time Hhe ind the Leges taught 
the Dawn School together a few 
years back

A sage observes that all the 
people who don’t fall for flat
tery could hold a convention in 
a telephone booth.

-------------- o--------------

Sons in Service
(Continued from Page 1)

iTf.“

Under price control, a reta 
er may ask for adjustment :n ii— 
celling price where he is suffer
ing substantial hardship from 
the fact that his price has been 
frozen ar a level below that of 
his competitor.

Purpose of the over-all price 
ceiling ls to establish maximum 
prices to prevent further increa
ses in the cost of living.

Th? ’'maximum price", as de
fined ln the Price Control Act, Is
1 ’ filches, price charged

Mandatory Price Control on Equipment 
For Farms Will Regulate All Purchases

or
ce during 

1. 1942

:f a retail 
to be gov- 

irtces or the 
■h governed 
ermred th- 
1342 under

Ih

IF*-

.Tula?

We now have plenty of room 
and are open for

CUSTOMS
H A T C H I N G
in our Bijf. Modern 

Incubator I
DAY OLD, WEEK OLD and 

t  WEEK OLD CHICKS'
—toOo-—

West Texas 
Feed and Seed Co.

Jack Wright, Mgr

oil

les or rxc 
rted separ 
and Ebon 
If customarily 1 

'ted separately

raxr* may 
ly as a charge 
he maximum 

1 ted and 
during

March, 1942. under the OPA’s 
Maximum Price Regulation or
der

Materials for synthetic rubber 
are specifically excepted from 
the OPA order establishing max
imum prices.

— 1 -o------------- -
A report was being circulated 

this morning that a 60-year-old 
man has a new tooth, but it 
may be false.

Everything comes to him who 
waits . . .  if he waits ln the right 
place

1 9 0  1
-̂n

i
L
w

1

C. S. Slack Ce. ̂
F u rn itu re  •  V ntirrtnkinfj

AMlULANCt SFFVICI — DAT OF NIOMT 
» wm offtr $150 00 Cash Buria* I r sum nee 
^ Policy at Low Ooct. See os I

mV

RY R M .P II ItllR R E R T

/ IK great im portance to prac
tically  every farm er in the 

United S ta tes is an order issued 
by the Office of Price Adminis
tration and effective May 11, es
tablishing the m axim um  retail 
prices for farm  equipm ent.

These prices w ill be based on 
the m anufacturer's suggested list 
prices, plus freight and handling 
costs. What has been sought has 
been a form ula for determ ining 
the specific m axim um  prices at 
approxim ately the levels prevail
ing in M arch, 1942, when farm  
••quiprornt dealers were operat
ing under a voluntary price con
trol program. T h e  big d iffer
ence is that now pr.ee control U 
mandatory.

W ith a universal price (re e l
ing order, special cognizance 
had to be token o f the fafm  situ 
ation. Farm ers this year are 
estimated to have in sight a to
tal income of $13,000,000,000 
W ith many lines of consumer 

I  goods being withdraw n from the 
market, the farm ers will have 
more money for the purchase of 
more farm  equipm ent. Last 
year 34.500 re ta il dealers sold 
$950,000,000 worth of farm  
equipment. B ut this year the 
War Production Board is lim it
ing production of this equip- 

' ment to less than tw o-thirds of 
the 1941 figure.

IN  regulating the retail prtces of 
* farm  equipm ent, the OPA has 
stipulated that the dealer must 
give the purchaser an itemized 
Invoice showing the m anufac
tu rer's suggested retail price, 
the freight charge, the handling 
charge and the sales tax . if any.

, Som e dealers ob jected  to this, 
i saying their trade secrets might 

tv* rr vr.i led. but they were over
ruled, It being held that the 
Itemized invoice would enable 

I purchaser and government to 
I know whether the price-fixing 
| regulation was being obeyed

The maximum price applicable 
' to the retail sa l*  of any new 

Completed farm •eqtftfWOent for 
which the m anufacturer has is
sued s suggested retail price 
wltl be the sum of the stx fo l
lowing:

I—The suggested retail price
f o b  factory.

facilities', or $1,000 (other type 
farm buildings) must have plans 
approved bv the county war 
board, which will eive priority 
ratings on all supplies. In draw
ing up plans farmers are ask-

j ed no? to call for the use of any I --------
»ch Houlette Joins Air Corps 

m' ' ■ priority ratings have 'x,(,d Houlette. son of Rev. and 
’ >n the u.-e of such m1s g g Houlette. arrived here

\
ill except war construction at Sunday afternoon, visiting in

the home of his parents.
No Rule On Remodeling q’ed hiXS enlisted in the Air

J ir su ch  farm Improvements Force He ls a graduate of Texas 
IS papcrlnc, painting—In fact Tech and has been working in 

any remodeling where the basic Lubbock.
design Ls not changed—there are _____
at present no restrictions, it was
stated, and pointed out that Baker Likes Austra lia  
all restrictions mentioned apply Mrs. G. M. Baker last week 
only to.farm buildings, and that received a letter from her son. 
any building Job in town will Sgt. Raymond Baker, written 
; me under oiher regulations, from somewhere in Australia.

"Lumber dealers are working where he Is now located, 
with us to clear up some of the Sgt. Baker likes the country 
confusion on these building re- ' and climate but stated that the 
lat ms.’’ officiaLs announce*

-------------- o--------------

.

OPA Price Rules 
Availabh19

■ flies were the worst pest they 
had encountered, and that they 
were so bad it is necessary for 
the soldiers to wear nets over 
their heads and faces while at 
work. This at first was very 
much in tin ir wav

According to the Office of 
Price Administration, all retail- . 
ers are urged to observe three 
cardinal "Do’s” and a like num- '• 
her of "Don’Ls” before seeking 
pecia) guidance from the O. P. 

A. on price regulation.
The three “Do s” Indicate lm- : 

1 mediate steps to take ln getting 
ready for the May 18 effective 
date on price regulation ln all 

. retail stores.
1 Assemble and preserve im- 

i mediately all records of prices 
.charged for goods in March. In

W all Paper, Paint, Hose 

. .Hoes, Rakes Seed. . 

Display a Flag, W e Sell 
Them

Blackw ell's
HARDWARE FURNITURE

fiov rrnm rnt rrcu lation* have r«U bli»hrd price ceilings on farm  
equipm ent, affecting every farm er In thr United States. Produc
tion has been lim ited to tw o-thirds of the equipment made in 1941.

2— Allow ance for transport.! - 
tion, calculated on the basis of 
the average com bined freight 
rate per hundredweight from 
factory to dealer for com plete 
farm equipm ent of the »ame gen
eral type.

3—  The m anufacturer’s h an 
dling charge paid by the dealer, 
if not included in the m anu
facturer's charge for froight.

4—  An allow ance for d ealer’s 
handling not to exceed the sum 
o f the following:

A- Five per cent of the m anu
factu rer’* suggested retail price 
t. o. b. factory up to $400, plus 
2 per cent of the amount by 
which the suggested retail price 
exceed* $400

I I -  For each truck trip re 
quired for delivery to a purchas
er located more than 30 road 
mile* from the dealer, 10 rent* 
fur each mile going and coming 
outside th* 30-m ile zone*, on the 
b an s of Die moat direct route. 
Carta in reductions in this are to 
be made if  th * denier doe* not 
erect th# equipm ent. Install the 
attachm ents, etc.

6— A charge for special In 
stallation of Axed equipm ent, not

to exceed the charge custom arily 
made on or before April 1, 1942. 
This charge shall take the place 
of and not be in addition to the 
allow ance for dealer’s handling.

6 —The amount of any federal 
excise tax  billed separately by 
the m anufacturer and stated by 
him not to b# included in the 
suggested retail price.

ty H E  maxim um retail price of 
1 farm equipm ent parts shall 

be the m anufacturer's suggested 
retail price, plus actual freight 
coat from factory to dealer, and 
any extra  expense in connec
tion with the sale, such as long
distance phone calls incurred at 
request of the purchaser,

The maxim um  price applicable 
to tfte sale by the dealer of any 
trad•-in equipm ent shall be the 
film  o f th * following !

TT» trade-in  allow ance or pur
chase price paid for such equip
ment. plus 8 p *r cent of such 
prirg, plus the maxim um  prices 
specified f° r  such part* ax are  
needed and used In recondition
ing the equipm ent plus a charge 
for th# labor used in recondi
tioning^

F. A. SPRING Agency
All Kinds of In su ran ce

Real Estate Loans Automobile Loans

HAVE IT DONE NOW!
You can SAVE your TIRES by letting us ’ ’line up” the 

wheels of Your Car or Truck. We have the 
EQUIPMENT to do the Job!

If You Wont It Done Right— Toke it to Wright!

WRIGHT'S GARAGE
♦


